[Dental and skeletal age in children with growth hormone deficiency treated with growth hormone--preliminary report].
Somatotrophic hypofunction (growth hormone deficiency--GHD) is one of the basic indications for treatment with growth hormone. One of characteristics of this disease is a delay of bone age in comparison to calendar one. The authors refer to the difference between chronological age and dental and skeletal age in children with growth hormone deficiency depending on the duration of treatment with growth hormone. Twenty five patients with somatotrophic pituitary gland deficiency treated with growth hormone constituted research material. The patients were divided into two groups depending on substitution therapy period length. Group I consisted of 6 children with a treatment time shorter than 1 year, while group II--19 individuals--included children with a therapy duration of over 1 year. All children were subject to clinical orthodontic examination--the kind of dental-occlusion defect was evaluated--and radiological diagnostics was conducted--orthopantomogram and cephalogram. Matiegka and Lukasova clinical method was used for evaluation of dental age, while for radiological dental age evaluation the Demirjian's method. Radiological evaluation, conducted basing on X-rays of palm and wrist and radiological atlas of Greulich-Pyle, was used for determination of skeletal age. Schwarz and Steiner's analyses were used for cephalogram evaluation, considering the following angle parameters: SNA, SNB, ANB and G mandible angle. In group I malocclusions represented 66,6%, where of most common were class II malocclusion--33.3%, then increased overbite and open bites 16.7% of cases. In this group in all subjects dental abnormalities were diagnosed. In the group of children treated with growth hormone longer than 1 year (group II) malocclusion represented 86.6%, class II malocclusion 46.7%, scissor-bite and increased overbite 13.3%, furthermore in 66.7% open bite and class III malocclusion were diagnosed. In 33.3% teeth discrepancies were found. In both examined groups dominated skeletal class II . Furthermore in both examined groups an increase of G angle on about 0.3% was stated. A longer substitution therapy period, and thus generally longer hormone influence period, intensifies its influence on craniofacial complex. This influence is advantageous and leads to a decrease of the disproportion in jaw dimensions, thus preventing the occurrence of gnathic and malocclusion.